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Symposium

ChiIla’s DipIomatic Me鹤舳d Intem椭nal鼬忡Layout Since the 18th Na舶nm Con黔s
ofthe CPC

On August 1 0，20 l 7，the editorial depamnent of CD，l幼印D阳砂砌触研口玎。胛口，尺e肠ffo，zs

of China Institutes of Contempom巧Intemational Relations held a symposium on

China，s diDlomatic ideas and intemational s仃ategic 1ayout since the 1 8m National

Congress of me CPC．Speeches ofsome of the panicipants haVe been published．

China’s Foreign Strate出Layout Shou埘Make the Best of Advantages and Bypass

Disadvantages 西劢妒 1

StIldy on China’s Diploma缸c Ide嬲Since the 18th NaUonalCongmss ofthe CPC

Ln zhongwei 1

Historical Position蛐d Diplo呦廿c Strate科ofChina in the New Era 凡胁增d 12

Chilla’s Diplomacy in a New Era is a Long-Term，ArduousThsk，如g2赣口心翟咖lg 18

Diplomacy of China喇th Its 0咖Charaneristics：Chauenges and Strategic Choices

胁馏凡朋24

Whv China First Advocates Creating a Communi蚵of a Shared Future for Humanity in

the 2lstCentury 工跏工拥跏 32

Creative Major．Country Diplomacy with Chinese Characteristics≯玩Z^缸^P，喀 36

China’s‘‘G他at Power Diplomacy，’：Position，Orientation and Strategy z^口D朋譬，l曲口口 40

Formation of China’s External Economic Strategy Since the 18th CPC National Cong北ss

See“ng a New Strate酉c OpportlInity

劢口增妇H曲P愕43
Whng Honggnng锅

China and the World

The Multi．Polar Stlllcture and New Balance of China—US Relationship C，Ⅳf三讹 5l

The multi-polar s协】曲lre is a new证蜘lati伽Ial relatioIlsllip s劬Jcture，wllich di饪．ers greatly

纳m botll bi．p01ar and uIli—polar蛐nJctures iIl bom曲nlcture and nature．Globally，me

muld．polar s仇lcture maIlifests astate协Which the cu玎ent power strLlcture is 100senillg，、)l，_hile

intemational relatioIlsllips haVe become morc diversified due toⅡleir ongoillg deVelopmellt．

Israel's Image in US and Chinese Media：Discrepancies and Causes^嘻H胁c^Ⅳ以 7l

Ismel’s image is positive i11 Chinese media，which focuses on China-Ismel coopemtion
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alld Ismel’s economy，histo巧cultLIre，science aIld technolo黟In US media，Israel’s image

is negatiVe，with the focus on political poI撕zation，social and racial fhgmentation，

connict with Palestine，and detcriomtion in f．0rei印relations．Chinese and US media have

totally opposite directions in topic focus and Value identi丘cation．

China—Singapore IntergoVernmentaI Cooperamn and Economic and Trade Relations

上f耽f＆Z^口口曰即脬口拧 86

Since the establishment of diplomatic rclations between China and Singapore in 1 990，

both tlle economic aIld political ties beMeen廿le栅o countries have experienced a

substantial gmwtll．The de印ening and expaIlding economic and仃ade relations bet、)l，een

China and Singapore eIlllance political mutllal tnJst，propelling China’s economic and

industrial upgrading．

Thucydides’s 1．rap：Misunderstanding and Strategic Responses

工f月矗坊口＆肋，lg曰即豇^f 106

Thucydides’s Ttap was put fon)lrard by Grallam T．Allison andother westem scholars，and

tlleir understalldmg锄d analog)，be觚een Athens and Spana，bet、)l，een China and the

United States mainly iIlvolves tIlree aSpects：stren垂h dete眦inism，war benefit theory

aIld bilateral relations theory．Tllese three misl】ndeTs切ndings inV01ve objectiVe factors，

sIlbjective factofs，and the scope ofThucydides’s Trap．

Anti-terrOrism

The Impact of the CoUapse ofthe IS on the En啊mnment of International Tbrrorism

￡f腑f 126

Recently，the intemational c锄paign against te仃orism has made舒eat achieVements．

Such a change will b—ng about new uncenainties to me IS itself and the enviroment of

intelllatjonal ten．orism．

Belt and ROad Initiative

on New Missions of the Belt and Road Initiative

zh口ng 1fllncheng，HHnng醵ng，LinlIg jinnwH&Si’^龟n 144

111e Belt aIld Road Illitiative is iIl line wim iIltem撕onal p血ciples ofpeace，development，

cooperation aIld m址l珀Il benefit，and aims to promote也e worldeconomy．n is a way for

China to build a commⅢlity ofshared interests and a ben盯如ture for humaIli妙

Cultllral Facet of B&R aⅡd Project Mausam：Strategy for Engagement 足咖詹口，咖朋 151

The paper seeks to ex啪ine me cultllral aspects of tlle two iIlitiatives to justi匆the fact

that enhancin2 cultural connections is a two way process and enables both ciVilizations

to le锄仃om each other．The p印er suggests tllat increasing cultIlral and people—to．people

contacts may stren昏hen mutlla|l tnlst to push bom countries to build a more mbust

s仃ategic parlnership．
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